
Electrolyte imbalance: An electrolyte imbalance can occur if the body has too much or too little 

water. 

Electrolytes are minerals in the blood, tissues, and elsewhere throughout the body.  

What are electrolytes? 

 Consuming a rehydration drink may help rebalance a person’s electrolyte levels. 

Electrolytes are minerals, and the body needs them to: 

 balance its water levels 

 move nutrients into cells 

 remove waste products 

 allow nerves to send signals 

 enable muscles to relax and contract normally 

 keep the brain and heart functioning 

People get electrolytes from foods and drinks. The kidneys and liver help keep levels of 

electrolytes balanced. 

 

If a person is eating a variety of foods and drinking enough fluids, electrolytes usually stay at the 

right levels. 

Examples of electrolytes in the human body include: 

 sodium 

 potassium 

 calcium 

 magnesium 

 phosphate 

 chloride 

 bicarbonate 



When levels of electrolytes become too high or low, this is an electrolyte imbalance. It is not a 

disease, but it is a sign of another issue in the body. 

What causes an electrolyte imbalance? 

An electrolyte imbalance can happen if a person is dehydrated or if they have too much water in 

their body. 

The things that most commonly cause an electrolyte imbalance are: 

 vomiting 

 diarrhea 

 not drinking enough fluids 

 not eating enough 

 excessive sweating 

 certain medications, such as laxatives and diuretics 

 eating disorders 

 liver or kidney problems 

 cancer treatment 

 congestive heart failure 

Symptoms 

The body responds to an electrolyte imbalance in a variety of ways. The effects may depend on 

which electrolyte levels are imbalanced, how severe the issue is, and whether the person has 

other health conditions. 

One studyTrusted Source explored data from 996 patients who had received emergency care for 

electrolyte imbalance. 

The researchers report that the most common symptoms were: 

 a fever 

 shortness of breath 

 confusion 

 swelling or bloating 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4129840/


 a rapid heart rate 

 an irregular heartbeat 

Other symptoms can include: 

 irritability 

 fatigue 

 numbness 

 tingling 

 muscle weakness 

 twitching 

 spasms 

 rapid blood pressure changes 

 seizures 

In children  

Children have a higher risk of dehydration than adults because of their smaller size and faster 

metabolism of fluids and electrolytes. 

If a child gets sick with severe vomiting or diarrhea, they may develop an electrolyte imbalance 

that requires medical attention. 

A child with an underlying health condition — such as thyroid, heart, or kidney disease — may 

have a higher risk of an electrolyte imbalance. 

If a child is at risk of dehydration or an electrolyte imbalance, seek urgent medical attention. 

In older adults  

Studies have found that older adults may be more susceptible to dehydration and electrolyte 

imbalances than younger adults. 

There are many reasons for this, including: 

 The kidneys may lose some of their function with age. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261561413003166


 Older adults may take multiple medications, such as diuretics, that can change electrolyte 

levels. 

 They may not get enough to eat or drink due to disability, lack of appetite or thirst, or 

because they do not have regular access to food and drink. 

Caregivers and loved ones should watch older adults closely for signs of dehydration. They may 

need to help ensure that person is eating and drinking enough. 

Signs of dehydration in an older adult can include: 

 dryness of the mouth, including the lips and tongue 

 sunken eyes 

 skin that seems dry and less firm or stretchy 

 drowsiness 

 confusion or disorientation 

 dizziness 

 low blood pressure 

https://www.nutrition.org.uk/nutritionscience/life/dehydrationelderly.html?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=1cdd1273ee98a4a0a0990c45f43b0aea7bb45a2c-1592906193-0-AWxJK8Wka4_pLodSAGL139-96XgKsF7SqKQdeJdZjNA37Z5M0b0gy8NRIwQsqd1kQ7Rrl-SXJbKr8jMe1WIGO3tNnwj8pxtW3bcC-zq-vCuYFz-7eypbDmmaNPcFKNZBpCwN3iSb9yqHAdMPCnFw4Bv_wKxMz0Taa5QUlaEME6q7CMTW6pELxzDgj3fJ3qxryPVLDz9y2kEAYvL8dubLOkQJhswT9PZPICSBtpkCfLc-wyStS_-boFvZwlQJPdF5p-UeUSSmST3j5-UwsCl7GKXSpH0mWJLlnRd38cPjaHvQ8SBjD8KAV_-riMh4-00vGoq0jwu3VpFza6l0ZDlVwhwNXGk_0UAi3O2etODhcm3VV9M4vFRhrxfTkI5joSnkZU8Q3pfrNQ9Byyaog3PX0l0
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Treatment 

If a person has been sick with a short bout of vomiting or diarrhea, or has been sweating heavily, 

drinking water or an over-the-counter electrolyte solution can help restore the balance of 

electrolytes. 

https://www.healthline.com/app/type-2-diabetes?subid=Inline+Driver+-+HL+T2D+BSL+NTR_34245&correlationId=95c6b6c0-5616-4e94-9bfb-6a89af8aa51d
https://www.healthline.com/app/type-2-diabetes?subid=Inline+Driver+-+HL+T2D+BSL+NTR_34245&correlationId=95c6b6c0-5616-4e94-9bfb-6a89af8aa51d


Many oral rehydration drinks are available in stores, and they may be sufficient if a person has a 

mild imbalance, with no severe symptoms. 

Some people have an electrolyte imbalance due to a health condition, such as kidney or heart 

disease. In this case, a person may be able to correct the imbalance at home over a period of days 

or weeks. However, a doctor should monitor this process to be sure that the person is getting the 

correct amounts. 

Taking in high levels of electrolytes without a doctor’s guidance can create another imbalance 

and lead to health complications. Also, some people require additional treatment to address the 

underlying issue. 

If a person has a more severe case of kidney disease, they may need dialysis to correct an 

electrolyte imbalance. 

Electrolyte imbalances can be dangerous. If an imbalance is severe, a person may need to receive 

electrolytes through an intravenous, or IV, line in a hospital. 

 


